
MADE IN The USA

Your Flag & Custom Fabric
Printing Solution



Finishing + Fulfillment
We offer sewing, heat welding, lamination, CNC 
routing and die cutting. From assembly to packaging, 
we provide a full range of fulfillment capabilities so 
you have a turn-key display solution.

Why Choose
Us?

Print On Demand
We specialize in dye sublimation fabric applications such 
as flags, table throws, fabric displays, POP displays 
and much more. We have over 20 large format printing 
machines. Capabilities include HP latex, solvent printing, 
UV flatbed and dye sublimation.

Quality Signage Printed in Kansas City, MO
Thank you for taking the time to review our product catalog. As the President of Insight 
Print & Display, I’m honored that you would consider trusting us with your brand. 
Over the last twelve years, we’ve supplied top national clients with exceptional digital 
printing, finishing and fulfillment — all at unbeatable prices.

Around here, everything we do revolves around the customer.  We go the extra mile 
because we want to be your printing partner for years to come. If you’re interested 
in any of the products you see in this book, give us a call. We’d love to show you the 
difference quality signage can make for you and your business.

Doug Murray
President
(816) 255-2792



Customize with your unique graphics!

There are many benefits to flags:
- Lightweight and easy to move
- Durable hardware and material 
- Movement with the wind catches attention

All flag kits come with flag pole, ground stake and 
carrying case. Other accessories available.

Traditional Flags
Custom sizes available

Rectangular Flags
9’, 12’, and 15’

Tear Drop Flags
8’, 11’, and 14’

Feather Flags
9’, 12’, and 15’

Traditional Flags

flags BIGGER, TOUGHER  
AND MADE IN THE USA

“World Famous Flags”

Rectangular Flags

Teardrop Flag

Feather Flag



These are sewn as pillowcase graphics that easily slip 
over a custom aluminum tube frame. They’re easy to 
assemble and lightweight for easy adjustments. The 
graphic can be double or single sided. Carry case 
available.

Backdrops
8’, 10’, and 20’

Stretch Displays
2’, 3’, 4’, and 5’

Backdrops
& Stretch
Displays



Table products are a great way to catch attention when 
advertising your business. They immediately draw people 
toward you and clearly show your brand
or message at any event.

Table Throws and Fitted Table Throws
4’, 6’, and 8’

Table Covers and Fitted Table Covers
4’, 6’, and 8’

Table Huggers
4’, 6’ and 8’

Table Runners
Standard & custom sizing available

Matte Fabric: goes to floor 
on all four sides. Also can 

be made as a throw.

Table
Products

Fitted Table Cover

Matte Fabric: goes 
down to floor on all 

four sides.

Stretch Fabric: goes 
down to floor on three 
sides, rounded back.

Matte Fabric: goes to  
floor on three sides, drops  
down in back 12 inches.

Table HuggerTable Cover Table Throw



Beautiful vinyl and mesh banners
available for all types of applications!

Vinyl Banner
Heat welded hems

Mesh Banner
Sewn hems
Webbing optional for extra reinforcement

Pole Banners
Single or double sided, 13 oz or 18 oz 
available

Vinyl
& Mesh
Banners

Vinyl Banner

Pole Banner



126”

Extra Large
Vinyl Banner

Our banners can be produced up to 10’x150’ in one 
piece or can be seamed together for larger applications.

Extra Large Mesh Banner
Variety of sizes available
Sewn hems
Webbing optional for extra reinforcement

Extra Large Vinyl Banner
Variety of sizes available
Heat welded hems

Extra
Large
Banners

XL Mesh Banner



Perforated
Window FilmWin-Dot

Window Slings

Improve how potential customers view your business from 
the street or sidewalk. Design your own graphics or talk to 
our talented designers to prepare a professional look for you. 
Choose from a variety of material options to find the best option 
for your windows.

Perforated Window Film
Window Slings (double or single sided)
Removable Window Film
Win-Dot
Cut Vinyl

Window
Graphics

Removable Window Film



Wall
Graphics
Transform your home or business through wall graphics. 
In just a few easy steps, you can add a wall-sized image 
to your space. Full-color digital prints can be cut to image 
or cover the whole wall.

Dreamwall
Concrete Wall Graphics
Smooth Wall Decals

Smooth Wall DecalConcrete Wall Graphics



FLOOR
GRAPHICS
Use your floors! Our super durable floor graphics 
are printed on removable pressure-sensitive vinyl 
with laminate protection. This product has UL 
410 Certification for superior slip resistance.

Perfect for schools, workplaces, supermarkets, 
or restaurants — this product is a great way 
to communicate social distancing or safety 
messages.

Material
6 mil film with slip-resistant laminate

Applications
Indoor surfaces



Available in single or double-
sided banners.

Graphic insert can be fabric, 
vinyl or rigid substrate.

Graphic insert options include: 
Coroplast, Sintra or adhesive-
backed vinyl mounted to frame.

Graphic insert options include: 
Dibond, Sintra or Styrene.

Graphic insert options include:  
Styrene .020”. Available single or 
double-sided.

Stretch fabric material. Custom 
sizing available.

33.5” x 78”

How you present your brand is the first impression you make to potential customers at your storefront, 
point of purchase, event, or trade show. Display your message proudly with our top quality hardware and 
materials.

Display Stands

Banner Frame

Poster Stand

Arch Display

Spring Stand

A-Frame

Barrel Wrap

RETRACTABLE BANNERS



Our rigid substrates can be displayed inside or outside. We sell 
these materials in 4’x8’ sheets, so you get more bang for your 
buck when you fill up your sheet!

Coroplast
4mm and 10mm

Dibond
3mm and 6mm

Sintra
3mm, 6mm, 10mm and 12mm

Styrene
.020”, .040”, and .060”

Ultra Board
3/16” and 1/2”

Rigid
Materials

Coroplast

Dibond

Sintra



We offer a wide variety of gifts and decor for 
any home. Great for holidays, events and 
special occasions.

Complete Canvas
Magnets

Sherpa Blanket
Small (48”x57.5”)
Large (57.5”x80”)

Custom
Gifts &
Decor

Complete Canvas

Magnet

Sherpa Blanket

Madison’s 1st Birthday
October 18th, 2020



Full Color Digital 
Printing 

We take color management 
seriously. For this reason, we use 
state-of-the-art instrumentation and 
software to verify the end result. 
Our advanced color management 
system will give you accurate, 
brilliant colors — every single time.

Expert Color
Management



5450 Deramus Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64120
(816) 255-2792

www.insightprintanddisplay.com

Innovative. Honest. Veteran-owned. 


